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ok i got realy bourd one day so i came up with this story
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1 - this is the whole story

What happened next?

( pleas don�t flam o yer I have crap selling)

This part takes after when they meet Tydus agene this is what happened after the ran into the distains.

Chapter 1

Yuna: I missed u so much, I fort I would never see you agene (holding Tydus running to the shore of the
beach)



Rikku: I knew we would see him agene I just knew it (with tears in her eyes watching them run of with
etch other)

Paine: Well at lest IV seen the �amazing Tydus �am going home

Yuna: come on you tow! Paine meets Tydus

(Rikku and Paine ran up to them)

Paine: hi (with a annoyed look on her face)

Tydus: wow what�s up with you

Rikku: you get used to her being like that

Tydus: Rikku is that you?



Rikku: no am a chocoboo silly

(Yuna and Rikku gave a little laugh)

Tydus: wow you look so much different, last time I saw you were jumping around saying we�ll see yar
soon

(Suddenly Lulu and Wakka came running up with Vindie)

Wakka: Hows you lot all bin Yar!

Yuna, rikku, Tydus: Great!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Lulu: why don�t you lot come on over for the celebration!!!!!!!!11



Rikku: will there be food

Lulu: What is a celebration with out food?

Rikku: count me in!!

Yuna and Tydus: Yer me to!

(Paine ruled her eyes like saying under her berth �if you lot will be there then count me out iv all ready
done the stupid costumes what more do you want � )

 (Lulu hared what she had said and gave a bit of a dirty look Paine saw I just look at the ground)

Rikku: ill run back and get the others!

(Lulu waked pass Paine and said �ill talk to you later �and with that she went to stand back next to



Wakka )

 Meanwhile back on the airship 

(this next convo is al in albed )

Brother: how could she go of with that blond bimbo?

Buddy: you knew what this journey was about finding love and Yuna found her true love

Brother: (sobbing his eyes out) i-i-i-i-i-i I know but I love Lady Yuna

Buddy: hey man get a life you were all over Yuna like a rash you could see it in her eyes she was about
to flip out on you .

Brother: Then why didn�t she?



Buddy: dude this is Yuna were talking about she will do anything to make any one happy. That�s the
whole point she came. She was fed up with people telling her what do she freaked out. When shes with
us she tells us what to do !

Brother: so your saying she was being nice to me she never loved me
!waaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!11

Buddy: Yessssssssssssssssssss!!!!!!!! You go it how long did that tack Shinra (jumping up and down) 

Shinra: It�s like the time Shoyin worked out that Yuna was not Lenne

(Brother still crying in the corner)

Suddenly rikku came bursting throw door!

Rikku: Lulu said to come on dow- wow what�s up with brother



Buddy: Hess just worked out that Yuna hates his guts out

Brother: (curling on his knees to words rikku griped hold of legs shacking them about violently) Rikku tell
me it ant true.

Rikku: ummmm let my think yep its true

Rikku, buddy & Shinra all laughed 

Brother: NOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Shinra: wow! You might want to tack a look at this on the screen Rikku



Chapter 2

Rikku: what is that on the screen Shinra?

Shinra: it�s an-an-an-an an in coming airship about to land on us!

Rikku: quickly move this big hunk of machine

Buddy: am on it!

Brother: Hay that�s my job to tell people what do!

Rikku: well you were sat there crying like a baby!

They mover the Celsius just in time!



Shinra: wow that was close!

Rikku: wow lets go and see who is the idiot is

They step out side to see an air ship with spoke coming out the rear end . suddenly a man kicked the
door of the air ship opened

??????: this stupid peas of junk

And all at once they new who it was 

Rikku: Gippla you�re here

Gippla: o hay Sid�s little girl



Rikku: hay I have a name 

Brother: do I assist in this would

Every one (not Brother): laughs

Gippla: ok its mine and rikku little thing we have but if you what Sid�s little boy

Brother: Why do I even bother?

Shinra: Hay Gippla is Nooj or Barielie here

Gippla: sorry Shinra I took them to there homes

Shinra: Grr!!!!! They o me Gil



Gippla: put out his arm for Rikku to tack Awwww Sid�s little girl still needs someone to hold her hand!
Hahahaha

Rikku took Gipplas arm

Rikku: Gramps do you need some help crossing the beach

They both laughed

(they stopped talking in albed)

Meanwhile Back at Besaid

Tydus: wow what�s tacking that girl so long



Yuna: you know what rikku likes shes problie help some one or found some thing

Wakka: Hows yar blitz-ball coming Tydus yar

Tydus: well I haven�t practised in tow years all I did was just float around n the water and then I came to
the sepsis about half hour ago

Yuna: so you only just came out of the water

Tydus basically yes

Yuna: good timing

Rikku and the orths coming running rikku and Gippla were still liked arms

Paine trued and looked and gave a little laughed



Paine: Rikku I don�t think I need any hits how you were talking about when I told you to spill. But he is
the last person I would think ok hahahahahahahahahahaha

They quickly looked at each other and un liked arms  

Rikku: no way were just mates Paine we go way back

Gippla: so don�t get any Ideas

Gippla: you must be Tydus

Tydus: hidie ho

Gippla: The leader of the Albed army



Tydus: Tydus trend to rikku in aloud whisper so every could here him Rikku he�s important I thick you
should tack him

Rikku: WOULD EVERY ONE STOP IT THIS IT EVEN HAPPEN WHEN WE WERE KIDS IT�S NOT
FAIR.

Tydus: wow girl you need a chill pill

Gippla: she always needed a chill pill

Tydus: Tydus whispered in Yuan�s ears who are the other 3 people  

Yuna: pointed at brother 1st
 this is brother he�s rikku�s brother

Brother: I can say my own name Lady Yuna



Tydus: You still people calling you lady Yuna, Brother what�s your really name

Yuna: he�s not got every good English yet

Brother: in albed the lady Yuna loves be you bimbo not you stars crying agene

Every one how under stand that started laughing at him

Tydus: what he say?

Gippla: whipping the tears from his eyes from laughing to hard  he said that Yuna loved him not you and
he called you a bimbo

Yuna: You see Brother has a tiny crush on me



Rikku: a tiny one you might wane try a very very very very very very very  big one

Every one laughed

Yuna: well moving on we have Buddy he�s the pilot

Buddy: nice to meet you

Yuna: moving on we have Shinra he�s 10 years old but don�t let his age fall you he�s got brine sell then
all of us put together

Shinra: hi I heard a lot about you

Tydus: I hope they were nice things

Shinra: yar they were



Lulu: come on every one lets go back to my house

Yuna and Tydus haled hands on the way. Paine just wanted to go home but she didn�t not want to get
on the wrong side of Lulu Shinra, Brother and buddy were walking behind slowly, rikku and Gippla were
walking next to each other not saying o word

They kept looking at each other when the other one was dissected. They both had the same tort go
throw their heads is he/she the one for me?( 

 



Chapter 3

For the past hour they were talking about what had happened in ffx2 .

Tydus: Yuna did you ever fill like giving up hope on me ?

Yuna: no never I thort about you all the time

Paine: trust me on this one it was she ever talked about she was accepting someone to laugh but know
one did

Rikku: let�s play truth or dear



Every one: ok

Rikku: Yuna you 1st

Yuna: cool, Rikku truth or dare

Rikku: I never don truth ill do that

Yuna: you have to tell the complete truth rikku

Rikku: yes I promise Yunie

Yuna: ok rikku do you member that time we all told you to tell who you loved but you nerve said so tell
us



Rikku: looked at Gippla never nervously umm do I have t say?

Paine: its know one here coz you and Gippla are only friends Wright rikku well that�s what you said
earlier?

Yuna looked at rikku she could see she was backing down she thort she could take this but when you
say to some in love you in thort of your Brother, cousin and friends Yuna knew she had
done wrong. Gippla looked at rikku like omg its me jour wide open

Yuna: Stop this now we will do a different one ok

Paine: O I wanted to see rikku go crazy

Gippla: You see her like that every day

Yuna: a new truth Rikku



Rikku promises me its not going to me like that one

Yuna: I promise rikku. ok rikku what was your fav dress sphere

Rikku: umm machina maw

Gippla: cool nice pick

Paine: Gippla give it a rest ok we all know you and rikku love each other its hard not to miss. I never
Evan met rikku when I was with you lot but I knew so much about her coz that�s all you talked about!

Gippla: what�s got into Paine you were never like this before?

Paine: stood up from the circle they were sting in that�s it am going home

You lot made this day a misery for me. I�ve worn the stupid costumes



I�ve put up with him and her pointing at brother and rikku am leaving   

Paine stops off

Tydus: Rikku I don�t think she like you

Rikku: she can�t get in to the Celsius tacking the keys out of her pocket then shaking
them hahahahahaha

Yuna: am goner hit the hay

Lulu: o yer we got one last gift yours and Tydus own house

Yuna: got up and went to hung Lulu and Wakka Tydus followed her thanks guys



Rikku: if you�re coming to the Al-Bhed Dessert come with me

All the Al-Bhed put their hands up  Rikku ran up to Yuna and Tydus gave them a big hug ill see you guys
later I�ll come and visit

Yuna: see you around soon rikku

Tydus: yer nice to see you! Plz come visit

Rikku turned her got took about ten steps the Tydus shouted out & 

Tydus: rikku and I hope you and Gippla go well

Rikku: get lost

The other 3 were in front Gippla waked beside rikku but this time they were talking



Yuna and Tydus whacted as they waked off

Tydus: do you think shell come time with new about her and Gippla getting married

Yuna: prom lay

Back with Gippla and rikku

Gippla: why did you not answer her to night?

Rikku: coz if I did Paine would not leave me alone

Gippla took rikku�s hand



Gippla: you shore you wanner do this Rikku not like last time this time it�s a proper relationship

Rikku: am sure they stood their and kissed  

Tydus and Yuna saw every thing

Tydus: Wow go Rikku

Yuna: can we come to the wedding

Rikku: you can be the maid of owner

Rikku, Gippla, Shinra, buddy and brother dispend into the Celsius 

And saw them fly a way



Yuna: grabs Tydus is hand I love you

They kissed

To be continue&&&&&&&&&&&&.. 
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